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Drivers Rush to Obtain 
New Incentive Licenses

Travelers Will Find Roadside Rests Along California Highways
California's rontlsklc rest plan of the Stale Park Com-1 motorist to leave the flow of, Sim Bcrnardlno County units, 

program will be initiated next misssion. whoso ultimate goal traffic and slow down before | it Is anticipated that the dlvi- 
! week, according to Clilel New- is approximately 400 roadside I entering the area or upon leav-} s |0n can greatly accelerate the

ment of Motor Vehicles,
Director Paul Mason said in driver, otherwise eligible for 

Secramento. "The news media the extended term of renewal,

"This tardiness places a safe ' dino Counly and are located "se ucans; In semi-desert areas, ! of Becachcs and Parks who , or, t|es was base(fKon casreHfu,
u Hinhwav 66 between in tne absence of shade trees, will make regular inspection*

.dlc Tst
hv *

Douglas Jr. Takes Over as 
Douglas Aircraft^President

have cooperated impressively on the same footing with an |s 35 m|ics east Of Barstow tnis '-vPe °^ s 'lcltcr is consid-
in reminding licensed motor- original or first-limp applicant, |)e twcon Newberry and Lud- ercd necessary. In an arid
Ists that renewal of drivers' 11- who is eligible only for a throe- low another is 95 miles cast of arca ' watpr is at * Prpmillm
censes within 30 days after ex- year term, as the law now re- Barstow between Fssex and , am' il was dcci(lc(I !t Wfl s
. , ,... ....:.. .... .,..._' ..,....-. Am a ||iinl : s ]25! economically unfeasible to try

miles east of Barstow between : l?. l)rin B watcr to these roa(1-

,
to maintain them, ; tours of the areas and perform;. , ng n ' ''KS'^S o? ?£ 

f sllcltcr '» consid- i whatever mamtnuanm and ! .. ... .. * . who remains cnairman ot me

Donald" W. Douglas Jr., 40, 
Thursday became president of 
the Douglas Aircraft Co. and 
Frederic W. Conant, senior 
vice president, was elevated to 
the newly created office of 
vice chairman of the board.

The post assumed by young 
Douglas was vacated by his 
father, Donald W. Douglas

edes side rests.
Ilestrooms Added

whatever maintenance and 
cleanup is necessary.

Work Underway
Also under construction is a

roadside rest in Plumas Coun
ty at Beckwourth Pass nn U. S. 
Alternate Highway 40. The lay 
out and construe! ion of the

periation carries real advan-. quires
tagcs under the terms of the Two-Year Term
new law. The director added thai un-

Safe Drivers Rewarded (I(ir 'he new law. drivers with nrury said those are the in- i
"Those with safe driving records of traffic law viola- j (ia i s | en j n a program out-' , > .  , , , .,

records are entitled to renow tions may renew for a period   d in the ffve year master °ffero? j" the '"lil 95  lcs '^ similiar !° lh? , MUth? 
ed licenses for terms endino ending on tne second birthday . '   > cast of Barstow between Ksscx , California units. Hie pilot

, on the fifth birthdav following aft" application. positions, which will be re- and Amboy and at the others models will be under conslai

cooperation _with the local board and the ch | ef cxecutive
County Boards of Supervisors, 
the U. S. Forest Service, State 
Division of Highways, and lo 
cal city governments..

Plans Developed 
Emphasis has been placed 

ies to_ j l [IB   on developing the prioritl Rcstroom facilities will be Beckwourth Pass rest will be ;be . sure that completc

ments of tne roa(Jside
101 1 programs be developed at one 
n ; i time along the stretch of high-

only, with the driving test field offices. | ice in the currently overloaded ed by the Division of High-  planning and preliminary con- 
omitted. But after (he ,10th dav I "We are experiencing a . field offices during the month ways. The lanes are parallel j struction stages, and from the 
from expiration, the applicant I shortage in staffing of these i of December."_________! to the highway and permit the experience gained from the

Roth's Low Priced Hiqh Quality Foods are America's Finest   Meats 
arethe very CHOICEST of the CHOICE. Trimmed waste-free   cello 
wrapped and ready for the value-wise homemaker! SHOP and SAVE!

SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE
KRAFT 

Monterey .

JACK CHEESE
Golden Blend

APPLE CIDER

TENDER "PROTEIN-PACKED" U.S.D.J. CHOICE

SWISS or full cut ROUND

STEAK
DELICIOUS GOLDEN RIPE 

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Here's Quality Meat at
it's Best-from Fox's

Self Service Meats!

'Take Your CHOICEl 
of the CHOICEST"

ALL THE TRICK OR
TREATS YOU NEED

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS)

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE

310 E. MANCHESTER —LOS ANGELES
2709 E. MAIN —VENTURA 

10040 ROSECRANS AVENUE — BELLFLOWER

Shop Roth'i for
Delicious Ico Cream
and Other Popular

Dairy Products!
Quality High —

"Ultimately we plan to 
have roadside rests on every 
major s.tate and federal high 
way in California," Drury said. 
"The present planning, which 
Is being guided by Harmon 
Rowe, of the Division's Devel 
"opment Section, calls for the 
rests to be located within easy 
driving distance of each other. 
We have been in close touch 
with other states offering road-

officer of the company. In that 
capacity, Douglas Sr. will con 
tinue to shape and guide the 
policies and over-all direction 
of the world-wide organization 
he founded 37 years ago. In 
his absence Conant will func 
tion as chief executive officer. 

Douglas Named
Election of the younger 

Douglas, who has been serv 
ing as vice president, director, 
and member of the executive 
committee, took place at the 
regular meeting of the board 
of directors and was made pub 
lic by the chairman's office.

At the same time, the board 
also named John Dundas, vice 
president of administration, to 
be a director of the company 
and executive vice president, 
and elected Gen. Ira C. Eaker, 
USAF (ret.), as vice president 
in charge of the Eastern of 
fices of the company. General 
Eaker joined the company Oct. 
15, 1957. Dundas, who prior to

the aircraft industry, having 
served in many technical, T) 
perimental, sales, administ I 
live and executive capacititjfl. 
At the time of his election to 
the presidency he was 
president in 
company's military relatioi

side rests programs'" and have | h 's election as vice president, 
gained much from their ex- v-'as general counsel of the cor-
perience." j poratlon, replaces on the pros- 

j ent board Harry W. Strang- 
i man, a Douglas veteran execu-

ROBERT BEAVER 
... Auto Deafer

New Pontiac 
Dealership 
Opens Doors

Robert "Bob" Beaver, owner

For Hospital 

Get Approval
"S t o p   g a p"' improvements 

v.-ortli 869,396 for Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital were approved 
Tu-.'sday by (lie County Board 
of Supervisors.

A complete new 
house the hospital "facilities 
eventually will be built, but 
the approved facilities will 
eventually be built, but the 
approved facilities will serve 
until that time. Included were 
$42,358 for air conditioning to 
existing surgical facilities, in-

Local Faculty 
pU J ; Attends Meet 

fFor Teachers
The faculty of the Resurrec 

tion Lutheran School,1 33Q 
Palos Verdes Blvd., Redondo 
Beach, attended the 10th an 
niversary of the Lutheran

eluding five"su rg leal rooms! Teachers' Assn. Thursday and
and a recovery room, and
$27,038 for an addition to the
pharmacy building' to handle

Pa "J'-   {Beach, this week announced 
30 Years With Firm i names of the men who will 

Although a comparatively [ comprise his managerial team, 
young man. Douglas Jr. is a j The new "team" consists of 
veteran of almost 20 years in ! William "Bill" Stanis, business 
~~ manager; Paul Osteen, new car 

sales manager; "Bud" Beaver, 
used car manager; Al Christen- 
sen, service department mana 
ger, and Eric Cromis, parts de 
partment manager.

"Each of these men is fully 
experienced and qualified to 
gixe maximum auto service to 
folks of the South .Bay-Tor- 
ranee area," Beaver said. 
"Residents of the area may be 
assured of courteous, efficient 
treatment at Bob Beaver Pon 
tiac."

Beaver also announced thaln 
personnel of South ShoreThe conference thii 

was held at ?nCV"S /car ': torsVauio firm" formerly"at the 
the First Evan- ; Hermosa Beach location, is be-.

prescriptions and storing :Selical Lutheran School in j ng retained, 
drugs. , Pomona. I Beaver attended UCLA

Also approved by the board Tne theme was "Christian where ha played football. Al- 
was renting property at 21510 Growth." Some of the topics though he lives in Weslwood, 
S. Avalon Blvd. for an air pol-! to be developed are "The j he plans on moving to the 
lution samnling station to re-' Teacher's Prayer Life," "The South Bay soon. Married for 
place one that has been closed ' Child's Devotional Life." i 23 years, he has a daughter 
in the Artesia area. The board i "Home-School Relationship," Karen, who is 13 years old. and 
approved a two-year lease at' »n<| "The Teacher's Own Medi- a son . Robert Jr- who " 19 ' 
$20 a month. I tations."

- -   ' S. P. Orwoll, principal of the 
Cash Register Relieved . local school, led tne discussion ' 
Of $215, Police Soy . | on the "Code of Ethics" before ;

Some ?215 in cash was re- -( the administrators." 
ported stolen from the Fish I Three mornings this week 
Shanty, 4020 Pacific Coast j will be devoted to the testing 
Hwy., Torrance, police sajd of eyes of all pupils at the 
Thursday. ! school. This_ service Is being

'he money evidently was " ' ~ - - - 
lak
when the restaurant employes 
were not looking, officers re 
ported.

Baotists Get 
56 Members 
In Campaiqn

 -  A program of expansion for
The money evidently was | offered by Dr. C. T. Ratcliff, the coming year was outlined
ken from the cash register ' a local optometrist. Mrs. P.->- at an all-congregational dinner
k.« iho ,« !.,.,,.,.,.   i-..  tricia Dunham, chairman of Wednesday night at the Cal-

the health program, will be as- vary Baptist Church, 28111
I sistcd by the room mothers.

Scout 
Trails

Brownie Troop 25
An investiture of new

Boy Scout Troop 219
Boy Scout Troop 219 held its

Brownie Troop 25, sponsored ! first court f'10"01' of 'I16 Vear I clo"e his 
u .u ^ r. j r«.» I recent y, w th the troop's char-1 . b(- " ls   by the Fern-Greenwood PTA,l ter Jng prcsente/ to the| »!».??«

Manhattan Beach Blvd.
A week-long evangelism mis 

sion recently brought in SB 
new members, the Rev. II. 
Earl Kuester said.

In services today, Re^l 
Kuester will continue his scrier* 
of sermons on "The Founda 
tion Facts of Our Faith." A 
church laypian will also speak 
on "Why I Tithe?" At the 7:30 
evening service the pastor will 
preach and the youth choir, di 
rected by Mrs. Barbara Kootz, 
will bring special music.

Dr. ~Robert Campbell will 
series of prayer meet- 

I Wednesday, discuss-
was held recently at the home sponsor's^the"Torrance Klwan" ! ing the r*™bles of Jesus. 
of Mr. and Mrs .Paul Shinoda. is Club. , 

New Brownies invested were j Committeeman A. L. Deve-; 
Linda Beck, Kathy Bridges, j nish acted as master of cere- 
We n d y Ceadarburg, Ellen monies, introducing the new 
Cedarburg, Ellen C h e n e y, Scoutmaster, Denis Coil, to the 
Vicky Garrison, Billlc Gill,; 30 parents attending. A gift 
Mary Herman, Susan* Moore, \ was presented to the outgoing 
Phyllis Nation, Carol Ogren, j Scoutmaster, Mike Gurrola. 
"rcne Shinoda, Cindy Tolson,! Awards were presented to
Maxine \Varde, and Kathleen j Ivar Samson, Robert Angerer, 
Warne. They were received by David Cann, Kenny Moore, 
Brownies Peggy Ackerman, Brad Stillwell, Jim Boudoin, 
Karen Boulton, Kathleen Robert Healy, Dale Hansen, 
Campbell, and Terry Van and Joe Bevonish. 
Dyck. Commltteemen receiving 

Mrs. Carl Wahl, leader of! their Scouting awards includ- 
Scout Troop 566, present-led John Schwartz, Dan Moore, 

. . - i William Balma, William Mealy, 
F. J. Angerer, Joseph Samson,

D " S"' J'

d a one-year star to Karen 
[toulton.

Tho leaders, Mrs. G. W. Ack- 
rman, Mrs. R. V. Warde, and 
trs. L. M. Warne received 

pins from Mrs. Art Campbell, 
Piu-n-Greenwood PTA presi 
dent.   ._.... 

Refreshments weer served The group meets every 
parents and friends under Wednesday night at 7 In the 

direction of Mrt. J » m e s Scout Hall behind the YWCA,

Typinq Class 
Has Openings

Students may still enroll in 
the adult typing class which 
meets at Torrance High School, 
2200 W. Carson St., Tuesday 
and Thursday from 4 to 6 p.in 
in Room 205. The class, spon 
sored by the Torrance Evening 
High School, is open to both 
beginners and advanced stu 
dents.

In addition to typing, stu 
dents may receive instruction 
on business machines. The 10- 
key adding machine and dicta-

, Brad Stillwell and Jimmio 
Boudoin, who recently gradu 
ated from their Cub Pack

;  j phone (transcribing 
are among 
which instr

In 
Van Dyck. 1 Openings still are available.

FOX CASH'S
Flying fox cumps in Queens 

land, Australia, contain up to 
a million foxes. One acre of 
tropical jungle will shelter up 
to 20,000,


